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The Philadelphia Time says
General Grant is the strongest of the

Presidential candidates oa either

tide to day, reckoned by that quality

of strength that directs the jadgment

of political convections.

Is the House at Washington on

Thursday last, a deficiency appropri-tij- n

bill was pasted appropriating an

additional $7,500,000 for the pay-

ment of arrears of pensions for the

balance of the fiscal year ending on

June the 30. 1SS0.

Boss Kri.LEr has given open notice

that the Tammany Democrats will

under no circumstances support Til-de- n

for the Presidency. This with

the back set he received in this State
la3t week, cakes 'Slippery Sammy's"

chances look not quite so rosy.

"That conscience doth make cow-

ards of us all" is being constantly
proven to the satisfaction of the U.

S. Treasurer. Last week Treasurer
GilEIlan received $2,200 to be placed

to the credit of the "conscience fund,"

one person sending $900, aaother
$500 and yet another $S00.

"General Grant can't carry In-

diana," say his opponents. Per-

haps not ; but it is well to remember

that Le was the last man who did
carry it, and that be went out
of cilice the State has gone Demo

cratic every time. Jnter-Oeea-

The fallowing sentiment is from

the Indianapolis Journal, and has

just the right ring to it:
Tlicfuel duly of every Rt'pullican

is to hold himxelf in such a poxiiion

that whoever the standard-beare- r of
the party in the vext Presidential
context may be, he can give his undi
vided and unreserved effort to the

succexs of the party

The Democratic State Central
Committee met at Pittsburgh on

Wednesday last, and selected April
23th as the time, and Harrisburg as

.the place for holding the State Con
vention. The friends of Senator
Wallace completely triumphed over
the Randall, Tilden, Black faction

The Democracy of Pennsylvania will

not Lave any "Tilden in theirs."

Adjutant General Latta in bis

report for 1879 (just published), gives
in detail the strength and condition
of the State Guard of this State.

The division comprising all the
brigades in the State is commanded
by General Uartranfc There are
five brigades which number C63 of-

ficers and 3082 men, making a total
of 9745 al well armed' and equiped.

If the President and the Senate
do not soon agree on the matter of
the appointment and confirmation of
Census Supervisors, there is likely to
be no enumeration ia Pennsylvania,
Ohio, Illinois and several other
States.

The Democratic Senate is trying
to force the President into nominat
ing a certain number of its partisans,
and such men only as they dictate.

John L. Palmer of

Illinois tias announced nimseil as a
Democratic candidate for the Presi-
dency. He was elected Governor of
Illinois a a Republican in 1803, in
1 b 2 be became a Liberal and went
off with the Greeley crowd, and from
them gravitated into the Democratic
party, wi.ere be now figures as an
ultra States rights man.

Some enthusiastic journals are as-

serting that the Kansas Republican
Convention has elected Blaine deel-gata- s,

and passed resolution ia favor
of that gentleman's nomination. As
the Kansas Republican Convention
has not yet been held, there must be

slight mistake somewhere.

Although the Rhode Island dele-

gates to the Chicago convention are
announced as unanimously fur Blaine,
the Proyidence Journal, the Repub-
lican organ of the Slate, says: "The
gentlemen elected by the Republican
State Convention as delegates to the
National Convention at Chicago are
understood to be unanimous in favor:

. of the nomination of James G. Blaine'
for President This unanimity does
not correctly represent the Repub
lican eentitoeut of the State, although
the Maine Senator has a great many
fr.ends in Rhode Isteod.

apparently tee' Democrats in
Congress bave determined to assault
the Supreme Court, and defy ite in-

terpretation of the laws. In a speech
in the House on Thursday last, Hon.

, S. S.JCox of New York, announced bis
nnaltered hostility to the enforcement
of the election laws. He bad always
known that those laws were oncon

; stitutionaL The decision of "this

ikcu ponieui iqu uemoraiizeu
Supreme Court had not changed bis

notion o&e iota. He declared that
nbi decision of that tribunal ought
Ho to weigh ' a grain against the
decision of Congress. The declara
tion of Mr. Cox was vehemently ap--

. plaoded by almost every . Democrat
oatiefloor., '

It will not pay Mr. Koontz to play j

pettifogger. We never beard of but
one niaa who was successful in prov- -

ing a negative. Ice story runs ,nat
on a prosecution for stealing a goo?e,
tbrre witnesses testified positively
to having seen the defendant sual it,

while ad zen respectable men swore
that tbey didn't see him. Verdict of

not guilty because of the number of

witnesses on the side of defendant.
Oaly before so sapient a judge as

was this one, could Mr. Koontz hope

to obtain a decree ia favor of his

proposition to prove a negative.
The truth is Mr. Koontz tried to

bull-doz- a the Herald, in which he

has sigoally failed. His wrath blind

ed his ordinary legal acumen, and be

assumed a position be cannot main-

tain. He caa only escape from it by

violent wriggling, and this be ia at-

tempting to do.

Senator Batarp, of Delaware,
more diecreet than bis Democratic
collcgue (McMaiion) in the House,
proposes not to defy, but nullify the
Federal election laws. Thus, be has

introduced a bill which prohibits U.

S. Marshals from arresting election

officers on election day. If this bill

becomes a law, an election officer

may boldly and defiantly commit

frauds in the face of the Marshals,
feeling perfectly secure that fce can

not be arrested, until the after the
fraudulent votes have been counted,

or fraudulent certificates of election

been issued, and bis rascality fully

carried out.

It was for an attempt to nullify

the laws of the United States that
General Jackson threatened to bang
John C. Calhoun, and this proposition

of Senator Bayard is a proposal of

the same nature. It M ould have the
effect of nullifing the election laws,
and procuring indirectly what Mc

Mahon proposes to have done out-

right Ect at defiance the laws of the
land. Here is nullification pure and

imple, and ye do Democrat ia the
land has as yet raised his voice

against it.

At the extra Fession of Congress

last spring, the Democrats refused to
make an appropriation for the pay cf
Assistant Marshals at elections, on

the ground that the Federal election

laws were unconstitutional. A few

days sioce the Supreme Court of the
United States decided that those laws
are constitutional, and now comes Mr.

McMahon, a Democratic M. C. who

declares on the floor of the House bis

hearty contempt for the decision ot

the Court, and announces that the
Democrats will pay no attention to

it. Mr. McMahon aptly illustrates
the old distich :

"No ruue t'tr Wt the Miter draw
With good opinion of the law."

But we call the attention cf cut-

readers to the scope and meaning cf

this declaration of a leading Democrat
publicly made in Congress, it is
simply that the Democratic party
will not ba bjuad by the laws of the
land, that they are above and beyond
all law, that ia short, tbey are a law
unto themselves. This disregard of

the law, this open defiance of the
Courts, has apparently been adopted
into the creed of the Democratic

party. For years the Southern Dem

ocrats bave systematically and per
sistently set at naught the law and
defied the Courts, and it baa lately
become apparent that this contempt
of justice and of the Courts is not to
be confioed hereafter, to that law-

less portion of the Union. In Maine
Governor Garcclon utterly refused to
obey the law as laid down by the
Supreme Court of that State, and
only last week testified before an in-

vestigating committee that he bad
decided beforehand not to alter his
arrangements by reason of anything
the Court might decide, holding him-

self independent of, and above the
court ; and now comes a leading
Democratic Congressman from the

tate of Ohio, and publicly announces
not only for himself but for bis party,
that they w ill not respect the decis
ion of the highest court in the land
nor appropriate money to carry the
laws into effect.

Here is a question for all citizens
to take into profound consideration.
Will they permit aparty to cantrol
the Government that will not obey

If the laws are not to be obeyed

what protection is there for life, lib-

erty or property ? Are these great
and vital interests to be left at the
mercy cf a Democratic mob, to be
voted op or down as they deem best?

Without law there is no government,
and all law must bo subject to inter
pretation fey the courts.

The Democratic minority in 'Le
U. S. Senate baa determined to teal

the seat of Senator Kellogg, of Louis
iana. At the time of the admission
of this gentleman, his case was fully
adjudicated, and be was declared to
be entitled to the seat over his con-

testant by a vote of 30 yeas to 23
nays, lie is therefore clothed witn
as full right to retain it as are the

hoax this or any other
S ate. Bat. acrs the adage, "Neces

sity knows no law," and in their
determination to retain .control of he
Senate, the Democratic majority has
determined to perpetrate the out
rage of unseating a brother member
whose title is fully equal to any of
tbeir own.

The motive for this outrage lies
Kaon the surface. After the 4 th of
Mareb I6S1 the probabilities are that
the Senate mill again become Repub
lican unless tbia fraud be consummat-
ed. The Senate uaw consists of 42

Democrats, 33 Republicans and 1

Independent (Judge Davis).
Oa the 3d of March, next th

terms of the following Republican
Senators will end, namely : h of
California, namlin of Maine, Davis
of Massachusetts, McMillan of Micne
aota, Bruce of Mississippi, Baldwin
of Michigan, Paddock of Nebraska,
Burcside of Rhode Island, Sharon of

Nevada, EdmuDds of Vermont and
Cameron of Wisconsin. Each of

th?ee Senators will bseueceededby a
Republican, except Mr. Bruce, whose

Democratic successor ia already
elected.

The following Democrats will go

out cf office at the same time, viz:
Eaton of Connecticut, Bayard of

Delaware, Jones .of Florida, Mc

Donald of Indiana, Wbyte of Mary-

land, CocVrell of Missouri, Randolph
of New Jersey, Reman cf New York,

Thurman of Ohio, Wallace of Penn-

sylvania, Bailej of Tennessee, With-

ers of Virginia and Herford of West
Virginia. A Democrat to eucceed

Wbyte, a Republican to succeed

Thurman, and an Independent to
succeed Withers have already been

elected, and it is as certain as any-

thing undecided can be, that Repub-

licans will be elected to succeed

Wallace iu Pennsylvania, and Ker- -

nan in New York, while it is highly
probable that the present Republican
majorities will be maintained in the
Connecticut and New Jersey Legis

latures, and Republican Senators be

elected to eucceed Messrs. Eaton and

Randolph. The Republicans would

then have 37 Senators and the Dem- -

. . . . T J J n
OCratS 37, WltU IWO luuepeuueuio
hnlilintr the balance of Dower. If
however the Republicans should car-

ry the Indiana Legislature, then tbey
would bave 33 to 3C Democratic

Senators, and it is the fear of this

contingency tbat is inaucing me
Democrats to throw cut Kellogg and

seat Spofford, which would leave

them 37 Senators, a msjority which

cannot be overcome before 1833.

It has been assumed that the Cali

fornia Republicans would.be in favor

of Blaine as a Presidential candidate

because of that gentleman's attitude
on the Chinese ouestion. But the

Saa Francisco Pott (Republican)
ssys: "The country wnts repose

It demands a peaceful solution of all

PTeat issues: and there is but one
o '
standard bearer whom all Republi-

cans can safely follow and who can

lead them to victory in such a fight

Ulysses S. Grant.

Conventions to appoint delegates
d Cincinnati will be

held as follows:
republican.

Kentucky, April 14. Missouri,

April 14, Arkansas, April 28, Ohio,

April 23. California, April 29, Ala-

bama, May 20, Rhode Island, March

13. Texas, March 24. Kansas, March

Z, Connecticut, April 7, Iowa, April

14, Massachusetts. April 15, Oregon,

April 21, Virginia. April 21, Georgia,

April 21. South Carolina, April 20,
Tennessee. May 5, Wisconsin, May

5, New Hampshire, May C, New

Jersey, May t. Maryland, May 6.

Nevada, May 11. Florida, May 12,

Michigan, May 12, West Virginia,
May 12, Illinois, May 19.

democratic.
Nebraska, March 31. Ohio, May 6,

Wi&coneio, May 12, Virginia, May
19. New Jersey, May 1C, South Car
olina. June 1, Arkansas, June 2,

North Carolina, June 17, Kentucky,
June 17, Mississippi, June 21. Iowa,
April, 7, Texas, April 20, Kansas,
May 20, Illinois, May 29, Alabama,
June 2, Tennessee, June 8, Indiana,
June 9.

greenback.
Michigan, March 17, Pannsylva- -

nia, March 22.

The Republicans of Pennsylvania,
New York, Vermont, North Carolina,
Maine, and Indiana, have already
chosen their delegate.

that the Democrats Will D.
From the Wllkesbarre Eecord of the Times.

Your State Convention will be
controlled by William A. Wallace
with the iron band of an autocrat
Your convention will be controlled
by the Philadelphia and Allegheny
delegations, with such scattering as
sistance as can be driven into sun
mission from Luzerne, Lackawanna
and other counties. Mr. Wallace
will command submission and obedi-

ence to his will. Your convention
will select, by means of a packed
committee, a solid Wallace delega-

tion, composed of men who bave
ueitber mind nor will of their own in
politics men who will, when they
eet to Cincinnati in June next, vote
for such candidates as Mr. Wallace
shall require them to vote for, and
tbey will do it submissively, and
without a mut'er or protest. More
over, all the Democratic organs in
tbo State will swallow the bitter pill
submissively, and bow their heads
meekly, with a "yea" and an "amen."
Your convention need not adopt the
unit rule to vote for this or that man
for President the delegation will be
composed ct men who will vote as a
unit just as Mr. Wallace shall direct.

Mr. Tlldea'e laevsne Tax.

The experts employed in collecting
evidence in the case ot tn e Uovern
ment aeainst Samuel J. Tilden for
failure to pay bis income tax have
finally completed their labors, and
lave reported the evidence ot t. V.
Wheeler, the rpecial agent of the
Commissioner ot Internal Ke venue.
General Green B. Raum. Tne case
will be entered on the April calendar
of the Joited States Circuit Court
for trial, itjbas been postponed from
time to time at the request of the
lawyers for the eeepdant. The
prosecution, having Jailed to elicit in
full the testimony

.
of two or hre of

J
of Mr. Tilden's brokers and partners,
has consented to the delay ia order
to perfect evidence, bat will now in-

sist on trial at as early a day as
practicable. It is understood that
Mr. Tilden's known and improved
liabilities, or deficit on hit income
tat, amount to over $80,000, and
there are several wrecked railways
in as 'many ?taj still to be heard
from. Jn a single on of these rail-
way wrecking operations Mr. Tilden
and two of bis partners made five J

hundred aajj one thousand dollars-an- d

some Add esots which the re
por!r could not .dia&aetly catch), all
in the eeoe year that Mr. Tilden
swore his income at f H,0Q9. f'
was not the St. Louis, Alton Jerre
Haute Railway suit wbleh Mr. YU- -

den settled by paying $100,009.

Csaviete.

BAXj?MORE, March 20. In the
case of Frank Bragao, colored, on
trial for tbe murder of Susan Law-
rence, colored, tbe jary after being
locked up since Thursday afternoon
came into the conn room this after
noon and rendered a verdict of foilty

'of murder in the first degree.

. A Klder Panned.

THE DEMOCRATS CARRY THEIR POINT

IS THE HOUSE

Washington, March 19 The
House bad a live'y and at times ex
citing debate this afternoon over the
marshals question. Some wild speech
es were made by Democrats, Buck- -

cer of Micsouri and Hooker cf Mis-

sissippi using violent language. The
former characterized as "pestiferous"
the doctrine that Congress is bjuud
to appropriate money to execute the
laws wbicb the Supreme Court ha
pronounced constitutional, and the
latter reasserted in the most emphatic
terms the doctrine of the extra ses-

sion, that the representatives of the
people have a right to jado what
laws tbey will appropriate money to
execute. Tom viug ot Vaio raaao
his first appearance ia political de-

bate this session and gave his party
some very sensible advice, basrd on
the lesson taught by the fall elec-

tions. He told them plainly that it
would never do to go before the
coantry on the p'atform of repudia
ting the authority of the Supreme
Court and refusing to comply with
its mandates. The most absurd feat
ure of the debate was a speech by
Mr. Richardson of South Carolioa,
who bad the effrontery to talk ab ut
the Democrats wanting fair and free
elections, in the face of the disgrace
ful frauds and intimidation practiced
in bis own State. This gave Mr.
Page of California an opportunity,
which he improved, to show by ma
jorities returned for Democratic cao-j- -j

t o . u rv..,.i.- - , n.;..UlQaies 111 CUUIU jiiloiiua, uuuijjm
and Mississippi, what utter farces
elections in those States bad been.
Mr. Singleton cf Mississippi and
Cook of Georgia tritd to answer thee
figures, but only made their case
worse than it was before. The Re-

publicans were uomowhat divided by

the proposition which Garfield yes
terday accepted, lookiug to an ami-nd-me-

of the election laws through
this political rider on the Approp'ia
tion bill. Some fifteen voted - with
Garfield for an amendment of thi3
sort, supported by the Democrats.
among them being BuUerworth, Al
degrBff and Young of Ohio, Kelley
of Pennsylvania. 1H?cick ct --New
York, and Brown of Indiana. Most
of the Republicans, however, took the
position that they would not have
anytnine to do wun sucn legiiiaiitfu
on an appropriation bill, and on the
final yote Mr. Field of Maactusetts
was the only member of the party
who voted tor the bill. Messrs
Blackburn. Kn t. and a cait-atz?- n

other Bourbou Democrats alsa voted
against it, because they are opposed
to paying for deputy marshals, no
matter bow much their powers may
be restrictf d.

InUlnn Murders.

Denver, March 15. A dispatch
from Alamosa to the JleptUican says
that trustworthy information of the
late Indian dep'edations has jast
been received by privato letters, dat
ed Silverton, "Colorado, March 9

containinf the following: "We bave
news ot a terrible Indian mas-mer-

near the Blue Mountains Joe h
come, Coe Chanes, Pat Kan, 15.11

Trinbrom. Dave Stockammer, und
several others were killed Several
of the bodies hsve been found " and
bnried. There is great excitement ia
the Ames Volley. The abuve named
persons were in the locality of the
massacre, having gone there recently
on a prospecting trip, therefore the
names of those killed are undoubted
ly correct "

Cheyenne, W. T. March 15 The
Daily Lcadbr has received the fol

lowing special from Big Horn Post
Office, March 14, by way of Fort
McKinney. March 15: "The settle- -
ments to the north cf us are in a
great stae of excitement because of
the latest news regarding Indian?
Gen. Miloa send word from Fort
Custer that tbw Crows hsve formed
a treaty with the Sioux, and the set
tlers are coming from the north and
west of Tongoo River into Gooe
Creek alley for mutual protection
At Big Horn Post Office ail is tx
citement. which increases from the
fact tbat there ore only two com
panies of troopa at the po6t of Fort
McKinney."

Mysterious Jgardcr.

Harrisbcro, Mrch 19 A mys
terious trairedy occurred about half
a mile west of Jersey Sture, in Ly-

coming county, last night. This
rairuiog the mangled and lifelea-- t

body of Andrew Miller was found
dangling from a rope attached to a
beam in his bara. i t was at first sup
posed be bad committed suicide, but
this impression was dissipated by
the discovery of a number of wounds
wbicb could not have been inflicted
by himself. The theory now ia tbat
George Smith and Miller's wife per-

petrated the murder, after which they
suspended their victim ia the hope
that it would be taken for granted
that be bad committed suicide. These
parties bave been arraited for tbe
murder of Miller.

Mrs. Miller bad a large number of
male admirers, among whom was
Smith. He was seen going toward
Miller's house last evening, it is sup-

posed to see tbe latter' wifd. and
from this circumstance, and tne fact
tbat Miller knew of tbe inliuxacy be
tween his wife and Smith, it U be-

lieved a fight ensued in which Miller
was killed.

Texas for Grant.

Waco, Texas, March 13 Two
other leading counties of tbe S'ate
hare instructed for Grant Washing-
ton and San Antonio. So many of
the leading counties have instructed
for him, that is now considered al
most certain tbat tbe S aie conven-
tion, which meets on tbe 24tb, will do
likewise: so you may probably with
afe,7 P" letdown as cne of th

States that not go to Chicago
occuyng a conjectural p siiion.

General ,Q rant is expected to arrive
at Galveston,on ;Lhe.2id. Invitations
will be seat to him' rop this and
other towns to rjoit lius jute;ior of
tbe State. Whether be shall more?
than touch tbe State la not known,
though the people would be glad if
he aid.'

Awfal Beaib.

Chester, Pa, March 17. This af
lern'ocn about two o'clock one of tbe
saddest ' acfiients that has taken
place here for a long time occurred
at the Chester dock' saW-tail- l. ohn
Dixoa, aged about J 9, entrag?d ia
ruauiaj? a saw, was cleaning out the
under pit wh,er e dust accumulates
His cot-tai- l cauglX on & shaft wbicb
makes 2VQ revolutions per cintte,
whirling him around with such ve-- .

locity as to tear away every thread
of clothes, even his shoes and stack-
ing, and killing him aub.st instant
ly. IPs head and legs struck against
tbe sides of tbe pit and were horri-- !
bly muDgled An effort was made to
stop tke mill, bat before ibis conld be
done the nofortunate maa fell to the .

bottom af the pit. t

The Hataw Franks.

GENERAL INDICTMENTS OF OARCELON

AND THE EUSIONISTS.

Augusta, March 18. Tbe Legis-
lative Co oj tut i tee on the couotiog-ou- t
prccesets Governor Gurcelou, and
Li Cuutcil nrsktrs tK following re-
port :

Firtt. That tbe returns were kept
from the candidates contrary to
usage.

liecond. That during such times
alterations, erasures and forgeries
were made upon the returns for the
purpose of counting out the Itipubli-cans- .

Third. That during this time de
ftcts in the Fusion returns were sur-
reptitiously corrected and affidavits
secured to throw out Republics
towns.

Fourth. In all such cases the re-

sults invariable counted out Republi-
can candidates and counted in Fu- -

jsion candidates.
Fiitb. The result was reached by

rtfjsing to allow Republican errors
to be correced.

Sixth. The rules here laid down
were strictly applied to reject Repub-
lican returns, aud not applied to the
couut ot Fusion returns.

Seveuth. Many of these rules
were evidently luvoktd to 6ecure a
Fusion Legislature.

Eighth. These illegal and fraudu
lent acts were a part of a premedita-
ted plan to secure a Fusion Govern-
or aud Legislature, and the Governor
and his Council most bave been par-tic- s

to it
N n b. Tie differ e t pproprit lions

by the have beeu divert-
ed from tbeir legitimate purposes,
aud iu many canes bave beeu exhaust-
ed. The public funds have been
witLdrawu from the treasury by Gov-eruo- r

Garctlon and his Council with-
out wurruutof law, acd have beeu
applied for unauthorized purposes,
aud for uulawtul ends. A large cum
of money belonging to tbe Stote re
mnins in tha bauds oi Governor Gar-ctlo- s

and other clliciuls of last year,
wbicb should be recovered into tbe
treasury.

The recent lessons of the manage-
ment dieclo;-e- 1 ia the traosactiou
lust year tends to destroy public con
Gdrtiee, undermine public credit, aud
to introduce practices which if unre-huke- d

wi 1 prjve fatal t the future
prosperity aud progress of the S.ate

Augusta, March 18 Reports iu
the Legislative bribery cases have
been prrpared. Tbe committee ure
unanimous ia reporting that the
case of Bartbuloiiew Wentwortb
ttiiaitit-- t Charles E. Ricker is not sus-

tained by evidence, and tbe majority
report to tbe same efiect ia tbe res-

pective cares of Sean and Harriman
against WulUco R. Wr ite. In the
latter pase the miuurity present a re
port tbat tbey cannot coucar in the
conclusioa of tbo muj rity.

Hlarved lo Death.

Pittsburgh March 19 The sad
details of the hallucination .f Mrs
Mary Suck, who positively decliued
to eat, were giveo iojesterdiiy's Dix
patch She lingered until yesterday
morning, when she died at the borne
of ber mother, on IV rrysville avenue,
Allegheny. Tbe first judication her
friend bad of her condition was
when she vi?ied Mrs. Lambert, in
April last, and without aay cau-- e at-
tacked her with a hatchet. Sbe was
arrested, aud having been pronounced
insane, was sent, to tbe iusaue de-

partment of the Allegheny ILrue,
where sbe remained uutil about six
weeks ago. She had no sooner been
convened to tbat institution than she
refused to eat, giving as a reason she
bad committed a sin, and God would
not allow ber to eat. She was kept
alive by forcing food down her throat,
but this was attended with so much
difficulty that she did not derive
eaough nourishment to sustain lite
properly.

Ab-c- ; eir weeks ago sbe was sent
to ber home upon promising to eat,
which promisa she kept for a short
time, but tbe strange hallucination
again seized ber, and sbo litige'ed
until yesterday, wbeo she expired
A singular ckcuidsUocb conuected
with tba eae is, that wbile not pro-
viding for her own bodily wants,
she was attentive to her cbilu, who
is about one yi-a- r old, in teeing that
it received proper nourishment, Tbe
unfortunate woman is about 25 years
of ago. Her husband is employed at
Park Bros., steel works, and he has
the sympathy ct tbe many friends of
the family ia this sore affliction.

Ends fa a Da el.

Richmond, March 19 Intelli-
gence has just been received here of
a duel in Brunswick county between
R. A. R uey, a young lawyer cf tbat
county, and uicbard Jolly, a travel-
ing sale.-ma- u. Tbe diQjcuhy origiaa
ted from a political dispute engender
ed by a recent heated canva-- s on the
State debt queeti n. A hostile meet-
ing took place. The weapons used
huiuc geucral duelling pistols. At
tbe first fire Jullv received a wound
ia his arm, while tU ball cut o3a
lock ot bis antagonist's hair. While
about to have a second shot, de-

manded by Jolly, a constable appear-
ed and arrested the party. Tbey
were taken before a magistrate and
bailed to appear before tbo county
court on Monday next.

denied
Petersburg, Va . March 20 Re-

liable iuformati m contradicts the re-

port of a duel io Brunswick county
between R A. Rainey, readjusf.er,
and Richard Jolly, fuode r, an account
.'t wbicb was fir-- t publinbed in the
Richmond Wkin. No difficulty cf
any kini has taken place between
them

Terrible Areldeal.

Lebanon, March 18 Wnile an
eai-ter- u b land passenger train was
switched off at Armvilie, five miles
west of bere, last night, to ellow the
western-boun- d fast express to pas?,
a number of passengers trot out.
Tbey sauntered op and down the
track forgetful of the latt express,
wbijtb, porniug along at great speed,
threw the xjrUortuoat passengers in
every direction. The foliowiDaf were
killed :

Michael Bachman, John Flicking-er- ,

and James Dobner. X. Gritfltb,
and several unknown persona were
injured.

Ireland.

New York, March 19 Among
the CoolriJjCi-K'O- to the Iri.--b famice
fuud ackriowledgdu to-da- y ' are $5,-60- 0

from a resident Spaniard a:' a
certificate for one thousand barrels ef4
cetrojeum. Tbe jL'nited Slates ship
jGonsteJiaicu has more than a fall
cargo of proyioca ready for Ireland,
and it is statt rJ tbat another shin

uid be loaded ia a abort ti&i.
Tliree fourths cf thn Consiellsliou's
cargo is furuisbed by tcre gea'lemen.
Tbe suggestion is made to bave tbe
Constellation return fall of emigrants
for the West.

Urlovaaeea af lb marks.
Washington. March 19. Tbe

Senate Exodus C nimi;tee to day ex-
amined John H Johnson, Secritry
oftheCwIored Cefuee Relief B..rd
of St Loais. Mr. Johnson testined
that tbe board did Qui attempt to en-

courage the migration fr ni tbe Sjutb
by assisting emigrants M re their
arrival at St. L.uU The board
made it a point to avoid any action
which could b construed a iirUiug
from political motive. From his
position as Secretary, he Lai been
Drought in contact with a great maoy
ct tbe refugees, and bad conversed
with nearly a tbousaad f tbeni re-

garding tbe coudkioa f tbe colored
poople in the Sutb, and the reaaous
wbieh influenced ttiem to emigrate
He had never lived ia the South, and
the upiaions whtcn he gave expres-sio- a

to aud tbe s.a.caients which he
made were bancd mainly on these
conversations. Mauy of the refugees
complained of tha exaorbitaot price
charged by storekeepers fjr the nec-

essaries of life, ot the at
the hands of their former masters, and
deprivation of political rights It
was these grievauces which caused
their leaving. Tnere was, he said,
as far as he could learn, no political
motive at tbe bottom of the ex idus,
aud ha considered that the attitude
and conduct of the Southern white
men had caused this exodus The
change in tbe relaiionnbip which for-

merly existed between the whites
aud blacks, as owners and slaves, had
engendered and brought iuto play
tbe natural feeling, passions, and
prejudices of their former masters
tijaiur-t tbc:u. Mr. Jobusoa stated
tbat he believed between 15.000 and
20,000 refugees had parsed ibrougb
tbe bands of the b.mrd aud bad been
forwarded to Kansas, Nebraka, Illi-n-i-

and Missouri. Fully tbree-fourth-3

of them, however, he thought
bad goue to KdnBS Tfce universal
sentiment of tboee be bad conversed
with was tbat they were entirely
doue wiib tbe S rt under tbe exist-la- g

conditiou ot affairs. If, he said,
they were treated a- - human beiaxs,
and were ecc 'uraged to make a liv-

ing, they would reuiaia. H-- j thinks
tbat as soou as the epnng opens all
those who bave Dot eutered into con-

tracts with p!auter3 will eudtavur to
leave tne South.

htaeriuais anil Blaine

Washington, March 19 General
Grcveuor f Obio, one of tbo most
prominent politicians in tbe State,
t.as beea in WHShiegtoa for three or
four days, dnri: g w hich time he siiued
with Secretary Sherman, Senator
Blaine aud otter leading Republicans
His vi-.i- t is ost' nattily a social one,
tittle doubt is felt, that the real olj?c
was to pecure an understand,! ijj
between the friends of Blaine aud
Sbt-rma- n bv which the former will
mike no elf rt to secure Onio for tbe
Maine Senator oa conaitiocs that
Sfcermaa'a delegates to Chicago thull
he for BUi'i as second choice To
nii'tt ta'idid of Shermans friend's
aduiit thut if the Rhine men sb-u- ld

try to cirry tbs Onio coavemioa it
woulJ take very hard work to huid
it fur tbe Secretary of the Treasury
But Sberuiaatf course, could not
continue ia the if his own State
did not at least appear to support him
and, ns the Bl jino moo con-tide- r it
essential to Grauts defeat tbat Seer
man should remuiu a candidate.it may
be considered settled tbat there will
be no open oppositioa to him in bis
own State.

I'ublle Doeniniat Molen.

Uarrisburg, March 19 Joseph
Hanlau, ef rmladflphu, a watchman
on the public grounds, and Win De
laney, of Luzerne county, were ar
rested to-da-y on a charge of stealing

reports. Six hundred
State Treasurer's and 200 agr'cuhur
al reports, stripped of their covers,
v ere found at the junk storo of u m

Mtcklio, ibis city, who says they
Were 3 'Id to Lhn by Uanlan and Do
laney. A larije number of those
bought by the ju&k dealer were ship-
ped to Glaufelier's paper mill. Yvtk
county, where tLe.Dinrict Attorney
i f this county yesterday found some
of tbetn, as well as envelopes with
the mark "Senate of Pennsylvania."
It is said that at .cast live tons cf re
ports were sold tLis wioter to Mack
lia Hanlan and Delaney will have
a heanag oa Veaas.1y. It is ru
mored tbat bigger game will be big
ged.

--U

f4i.
EriiRATAH, Pa, March 21 Dur-in- ?

tbe progress of au en'ertaiament
given by the public school ia a public
ball at Liuco'n, last uigbt, at wbicb
about five hundred persons were pres
ent, part ct tbe B or gave way, pre-

etpitatiog about 100 persous to the
U jor below. Many escaped ty jump
insr out of tbe wild jws, whicb are
about 12 leet irom tbo crouna. About
30 persoo3 were injured, some strt
ouly. Djriojr tbe confusion tbe
scholars rasbed on tha stage, over
turning two coal oil lamp.-)- , oas of
which ciuloded, tetiio? fire to tbe
carpet, but the fire was 6X11 nguished
before nay terious damage a done
Intense excitement prevails through
out tbe neighborhood. It is not yet
certain that all the icjtired will re
cover.

A Tonne Mother's t'rlme.

Bradford. Pa., March 17. At
Calvin's Comers, IV, Miss Ellen
Swayne has been arrested tor infanti-
cide. Sbe gave birth to an illegiti
mate child February 24, aud broke
its with a heavy instrument and
then hid tbe remain in ber trunk
Sbe found no chance to rid herself of
the body until last Sunday, when she
took tbe decomposed corpse from her
trouk and threw it into the vault.
The mistress cf the house discovered
ber action and had her arrested. Sbe
confessed to tbe killing, but wouid
net reveal the name cf the seducer
Tbe young woman is Iu j:iil awaiting
trial.

Virginia Solid Against Tilden.

Washington, March 17. Senator
C. T. Smiib, member cf the Demo
cratic S'.ate Committee of Virginia,
reports tat the Democracy cf bis
State is tolid against Tilden. He
says that not a member cf tbe 3 ate
Committee, not a member of tbe Leg-Matur-

nor a newspaper in tbe State
advocate Tilden's nomination. Debt-payer- s

and readjueters are alike op-

posed to bim. acd. ia Mr. Smith's
cpinion, if he should be nominated
ibe electoral vote f Virginia will be
thrown ngaicst fciir.

f.awjer Slssiaw.

A llentoW.n M arch 1C. Liisna
Forf eVt one Ct tbe oldest members of

. '
'he Lehigh county bsr, left fof-pt.i'a-

delph;a last Tuesday to pay some la
terrst m-o- ey to Powers Weight
(usii. Tbe money has not been paid
and Forreet has not been heard from.
His family and friends are distressed
at bis disappearance.

I'ssMtnlra After raaslaaa.

Washington, March 17 Loyal
p31i.-ni..8t.- r u,b. utihe-co.1ntr- will

be interested ia knowing that the
leaders of the Confederate Democra- -

cy ia the House ot Representatives
are determined that if tbey can pre
vent it, no loyal pensioner shall be
paid, uuless at tti9 same lime, a class
of person wbore names bave been
dropped from tbe pension rolls because
of dtfloyalty to the Goverment are
restored thereto.

This at:eruoon Mr McMahon, of

Oaio, under the instructions of tbe
Appropriations Committee, offered
an amendment to the Deficiency bill
making ao appropriation of several
millions to pay arrears of pensions to
applicants uadar tbe act passed a
jear ago.

Mr. Reagan cf Texas, who was
durioir tbe Rebellion, a member of
Jtfforson Davis' Cabinet, declared
bat be should nppo-s- this amendment
unless, at the same time, the disloy-
al pensioners above described were
permitted to share in the benefits of

the appropriation.
Mr Ho ker, ot Mississippi, who

was a Colonel in the rebel army, went
still further. He said that Congress
ouk'h; to stop these pension appropri-
ations until a law could be passed to
grant to tbe veterausof the Mexican
war tbe same benefits that are confer-e- d

upon the soldiers of tbe union in
the late war.

Tbis veteran pension hilt is a pet
scheme cf tbe Southern Democrats,
who bope thereby to secure places
ou tbe pension rolls for a very con-

siderable number cf persons who tuck
part in the Rebellion

Tbe Confederates are indeed earn-
est, and Mr. McMahon was besieged
by a crowd cf tbem while the dis-

cussion was in progress They be-

sought bioi to withdraw his amend
mentfor tbe benefit of 1 yal pensioners
aud to bring it iu hereafter as a seper
ate bill, so tbat they could fix it up
t include tbe persous whj are now
excluded for tbe reason above given

ftuootlnK a Burglar.

Memphis, March IS -- At 2 o'clock
ibis Wm. Snutilewonb, a
painter, residing in tbe Irving Block,
was Awakened by beariog sme one
walking in his bedrocrn Grat-piui- ;

a pistol, be culled out, 'Who's there V

and failing to get a response, fired at
au object n one corner ot the room,
which proved to be a boritlar. Hi-2'-

down stairs pursued by Sbuule-wor.'-

who fired two more shots at.
biro Nothing more was beard of ibe
affair un;il ten o'cb ck, when the p --

bee were not: fit d that Joe Cas ell-- ,

a yoGtig man bailiag from Bjwling
Green, Ky , was surf-rin- from a pis
tol shot wbicb cad passed through
bis right breast. Inve-tigati- prov-
ed that be was the maa shot by Shut
ilewortb, arid bad run to his board-
ing bouse, six equares distant, with-
out knowinir that the ball had struck
him. Casfllo came originally from
Cunada. He is at tbe city hospital
and will probably die.

Tnel'altle Trade la Tesas.

Kansas Citt, Mo, March 13.
Tub Commercial Indicator publishes
rpecial reports from Texas in refer-
ence to the coruin? drive of cattle
from that Stale to Kansas and other
Siate3 and Territories north, which
place it at 2S4,2(0, the number cf
cattle escb drover will drive beiog
eiven ia detail. Of this number about
100 000 bave been already disposed
of, ieaviag about 200,000 for open
market. The drive will be principally
of yoang cattle, not more than 20
per ceot, will be beeves. There have
been good rains ia Southwestern
Texas recently, tbe grass is growing
very fast, and the prospect tor an early
drive is excellent. Cattle along tbe
coast are wintering well and are in
good condition, but in the more
northern countries they are thin ia
flesh.

A Brothers, Feud.

Columbcs, March 21 The Stale
Journal's Lancaster, Oaio, special to
niybt savs : Peter Stout, Stoutsville,
Fairfield county, made a desperate
attempt to kill bis brother Tboma
last nitrfat. Peter had an old grudg
against bis brothers, who are well to
d farmers, and attempted to kill his
brother Simoa a year ag-- . Last
"irht Peter weat to his brother
lnimas' residence, armea witn a
carbine, revolver aad bowie kuife.
Tbe brother saw him coming, closed
the door and held it. Peter fired a
heavy slug which tore through the
door and through tbe right breast of
Thomas The wounded man will die
Peter is iD jail

Khode Island.

Providence Marco 13 There
publican state cn vention to-d- v nom
inated Alfred H. Liulefleld for gov-

ernor and Ilenrv H Fav tor lieuten
ant governor. Tbo present incam
bents of the offices of secretary of
state, attorney general and state
reaturer were renominated. Tbe

ommittee appointed to nominate del-

egates to tbe national convention to
be held at Chicago reported the
names cf eight gentlemen who were
elected without dissent.

The delegatioa is understood to be
untuiinous tor James U. Blaine
S 'me surprise and dissatisfaciica is
expressed outside at tbe result.

Klriklua-- .

Cumberland, Md, March 18.
AU train mea on coal trains on the
Cumberlan I and Penasvlvaoia Rail
road runcintr from Cumberland to
Pie(mtit, are oa a st.rika, tbe first
diviMoa joining the sinker tbis morn
ing to the number of 100 Tbey
demand 20 percent advance, and
tbeir aciiou causes over 3,000 miners
and laborers to b- - idle and pats a
stop t) the oal trade, as this road at
present is tbe only outlet t orn im
portant mines to the canal, which is
forced to remain idle at a time there
is a grea: demand for c al.

K emble's Plea for Tardoa.

nARRisnuRO, March 19. Kemble
has filed a puper with the Pardon
Board, giving reasons why be should
be pardoned. He says in bis zeal to
secure the passage of the bill be may
bare gone "beyond the boundaries of
discretion." He bad no persona) inter-
est in tbe measure, but 'desired its
passage in common witb many of tbe
best citizens ct tbe State He ad
mits tbat ho is "technically" goilty,
but cUims that the ends ot justice
bave already been fulfilled.

Lonlslaaa for Haneoek.

Washington, March 18. Ex
'Governor McLnery telegraphed' to
6 ooiT'eseaian - Ellis to-da- ;that tbe
jitste-- Democratic convention uf Loo
iaiaua wilt instruct tbe delegation to
the National Convention to tote for
Hancock. From another source
comes tbe information tbat two-thir-

o' the Convention will support
Hancock.

paals Mearaej's Seat nee.

cAN t RANCISCO, .lrcn 10 t
Police JuJg ttti morning wi.iecce.l

j Dennis Kearney to m months iu- .-
j pnsonment io tbe House of C. rree
tion and to pay a fine cf $t,0W) ;

iue Bj(juiuuo ui i.m i?utc.ii;B was a iubi uer CUstiauJ WJ rtori hone
surprise to Kearney, who bad txpeei-- j shortly ai.d take mraure. t i p- - c,re
ed to get off with a n omi ial jm-n- a divorce Mrs Ct,ni':e
meat It is probable that fce wiljwLr er mother u tc- - tt, jlake the case to the Supreme Court j abo;.. a year ag a daro-- xi Vorv
on babea corpu-- . WttS current whirl, foui.-.r- t,'.

Ia pass:og sentence on K'.vrney nDe tiii tbat a i;iCibr of c i

the said it was not hi iiurv t.fcj sre.M. 0;br rireuuwl
punish tbe prisoner for eimilar i ifeu-- , res have now arU.o. Tbe du-.ar- ; V
ces io tbe past, bdt to Connie bii j iu ihe ages a.j wtli a.4 the nidi
stncuy to a cousiaeration ot tbe pres- -

em case. Ue would pass nidiriueut
without prejudice, viudictivsnes-"- ,

but tb sentence imposed would in-

dicate bis estimate of ihe gravity of
tbe offence. He then sentenced as be-

fore stated. Kearney received his
sentence ia silence, but bis features
expressed tbe utuiort surprise ana

He had previously stated
that he expected to get off with a
fine of $.r0, or; ttereabouts, end af;er
leaving ibe Court room be freely ex-
pressed his anger acd chagrin, de
nounciug the penalty as outrageou-- ,

and claiming tbat be would beat u
Probably, ia expectatioo cf a nomi-
nal sentence, bi.i counsel neglected
to demand a jury trial, and baviog
no recourse ia tbat directioo he at
jcce filed an appeal to tbe Supreme
Court, furuishiug bonds ia the sura
of $30,000 Uti the street many ex-

pressions of gratification at Judge
Rix's actios are d on all sides.

Ntrlhe r Fuadlers.

Harrisburg, March 13 The pud
dlers in & Bailey's four
mills and tbe Lochit-- tuiil simultam-- .

ouely refused to resume work this
morning, because their demaud for
an increase of wages cf one di. liar a
ton had not beeu complied with
The puddlers,,w ho have been receiv-iu- g

five dollars a ion, struck for mx
dollars, aud tbe mill owner agreed t"
meet tbem half way. Tbis propoM
lion met wiib a prompt refusal, !i1
as a consequence-- , iwo hundred pod-dbr- s

aud mao helpers are on a
strike. Tee puddler at Duueatmou,
we-toft- city, have a!.--o eeat-e-

work for reasons similar to tbo-t- a
signed by tbe Harricburg puddler,
and the strike is reported to be a
general oue all aloog the Peuntlva-ui- a

railroad from Jobnstowu to Co-
lumbia. Tbe mill owners ruaiuiaiu
that they cannot afford to pay more
than $5 50, which tbey are now will-
ing to give the puddlers. Iu the
event of the mill owners not beiug
able to fill the places ot lho?e on
sirike about two thousand nieu wiil
be compelled to suspetd work at tbe
several mil.s bere aad at Duacn
ooo

Buffalo. March 15 Tbe pud
dlers sea rollers iu tbe Uuioa Iron
Works, who were receiving $5 o(,
per ton, struck to day tor $U.2j Ex
ua police are oa duty at the work-- t

I Ire at Waohlneion, Fa.

Washington, Pa, March 21. A
Ere broke out yesterday evening in
frame cottage owned bv Alex Mur- -

dock, Erq., Census Supervisor cf tht.-distri-

originati g from a detective
flu 6. Tbe Srst fl nr cf the bulling
was saved, and the loss w ill not ex
ceed $1,200 or $1,500; do insurance.
Mr. Mardocs owned ttree other cot
tages adjoining this one, and it was
by good management that the fire
did not communicate to them as tbe
wind was quite strong What id

singular is tbat Mr Murdock is Pres
ident of an lusuraLce Company, aud
that the three buildings standing are
all injured, wbile the one burned is
not. William Scaburn, who was on
the building, bad an eye very badly
cut by a falling ti mber.

A Nut for Fishermen to Crack.

Another of the remarkable freaks
of this very wonderful winter is tbe
fact that eels tailed to go into their
usual winter quarters, to remain ia a
torpia state uutu tne warm sprit g
showers would again warm tbem up
and prompt tbem to sirike fresh wa-

ter streams. Numbers have beeu
caught duricg tbe last two mouths.
We have never heard of live, ac;ive
eels beiog caught by net or hock in
midwinter, and the fact that such hus
been the case, completely upsets tto
fi-- ii comaiipsiouers' theory as to their
spending their winter iu salt wu er
and returning to fresb water ia the
spring Gettysburg Compiler.

Colliery Aerideat.

Pott.-vill-e. Pa., March Id At
Hauiiuoud Colliery this ojoruiug. jjsi
after tbe men had gone ititotbe b'i
to work, word came to tbe top that
the gangway bad caved in and im-

prisoned aboot 20 miners Tne tueu
in the adjacent breast came up us
sviftly as tbey could pot-s- i bly be
hoiated, while others descended t-

rescue tbeir companions. After sev-era- l

hours work all the men were re
Itased. Martia McDonald was fouud
to be mortally irjured, but tn com-
panions escaped with a few bruises
The wildest exoitemeut prevailed for
a time, and hundred- cf frantic men,
women and children gathered about
the mouth of the slope.

A Terrible Tragedj.

St Louis, March 13 Conrad
Hiemaa while laboring under an at-

tack of delirium tremens, assaulted
bis wife with a knife, driving the
blade through the lungs of ao infiot
in her arm. He then struck anoth-
er blow, burvirg tbe knife ia his
wife's heart killing ber almost t-i

ii. .i , ....ij. ue men attempted to CHI a
young nephew, bat the boy escaped.
A ot niemaa attempted t
seiza the maniac murderer and re
ceived a severe stab ia the back, dis-
abling him. Hiemaa has been ar-
rested

Urant Booa ta Retnra.

City or Mexico, March 12 Gens.
Grant and Sneridan ar.d Cul (j'rant
visited the Pachnca mice?, wiibout
taking their ladies Oa their return
they were met bv the latter at Oaie- -

tuzco, and proceeded together to
Pueblo, without coming to tbe caoi.
tal. The whole party returns after
a mo6t agreeable visit. Gen. Grjot's
return-rout- e will be by wav cf Gal
veston. Saa Aotbnio,1 and Leadville
Col. Foster will - sail on the tame
packet.

The raralae.

Dublin, March IS Bishop Loce.
Chairman of the Doceztl Central
Relief Committee, ia a.skiaz further
aid, states that there aTe seventr- -

three thousand individuals in Done-
gal needing relief, that the distress is
iacreasibgcd will not decrea.-e-cn-t- il

Aogn.-t-. A grant of "two thous-
and p muds was made for Donegal.
Doe hundred thousand dollars from
Canada will be applied in reprodoct-iv- e

works, such as providing boats,
etc., for fishing purposes.

I aplrmonat Urlalions.

Judge

brother

WASHINGTON, Mr(.h 17 Th
seaud! c He it , i j.

I. Ccri iaacy, Mhi,ff
IVr j. a;l ,:."!'i U' .i-- . ,,

ba baen revived, ami it m

ft recce bct eea tb e sttijn.4 in '.
ol Senator Cfiriftianey and hi pr,.
ent wif, who was M:s? Lugeubeil,
Treasury clerk, excited comment all
over the country at the tiaie of tae;.
marriage, about four years a.---- .

Cnnstianey was a widower of ov,--
It) years of a'e, aud the fthr of

grown up children, while f.
wife was enly seventeen Oae rf

causes of cbe utihappia.ss
of their married life ba brn t'ti nn.
tnal bnsnliir t.f Cbristiancv's
and daughter and tbeir eiep.xotErr,
who rendered it icnp;s-ib!- e f r
latter to live with her husband in
South America. Siace her return t
Washiogton the breath cf scarahi
has beea almost continually blastta
ter reputation.

S'Srs Asnalaatd.
Robk Island, III. Mrcb

Autbony Evan, a vouair J, ,r I

miser, at work at Ripids L v, d

shot and k:l!td TuPeday (.'. !

ored miner to the number of i (.e
hundred were brought f:o n tbe S i. a
to take tbe place cf PiriUrf, std :Ltre
has been much troublo between tb-- :;

for months At two o'clock To-- ;

Evans was killed while pifioro the house where he tad l--

calling to the hme nearly oppo.;:!.,
where he b .ardo 1 He turije.) :i:,r
went back tf tbe house be ha,i
tefi aDd ext liimed: "G u: acd
bot tbat nitn " When ed if h,

was shot, Ear.s gave a i;ra'i at!'!
fell upon tbe fl..ir aoiiexo Tfd Tw,i
men named James Berry ami
Baker wpre arrn-te- on and
lodged ia jail.

Burnt la a Inst nine.

PoTTsvn.ii, P., M irrh l.; t
Htil.tli.'i.U C. ltierv, uear (Jtlaril

three o'clock thw m riAi iu- -t

after tbe men b:-i- coe f,e
-- haft io work, word reached -

that the ganway b:id av. d l i a.-i-
,

imprisoned ub-jn- te;i'v "

Tbe men in the a ccent brea,' cuiip
uu a.s quickly as tt.ej couM b. h

ei, bile Others de'-et:de- l to ! i ; r.
cue of their c iinp-iriios-

. Af cri-e-

erI hours' work all the m-- ern re.
tensed Martin Mi-- nabl vius f,.
lal'y iejured, but bi.s s
tvqied wiib a few brniyes. Tr:e w:!;-e- t

exci:einent prevailed f..r a t;:,i.-- ,

and hundred.s of frautio bien, wom--

at.d chikiren gathered ab. ut
mou'h of t! e slope

aersnll Onrrti Hlaine

CuiCAfJO, 111, March l:V Th
nli-- (trean'j Wai.hioift'iu - recml

says a fneud i.f H.:ti Rvl-er- t I cuer-.-o- ll

ak-- d him wh.-- II:i'-ioi.- s wi j!1
be fur in the contest f r th

Presideatiitl nomination
"ttraLt." said 15 .b "But," siil 1,4

friead, ! thought von trpe ) r
B! si!:e.T 1 said B ,b, ur
vears aj;o bed would be this veil: if
tbat would do g').J, but ihis U
eoiug to b-- a soldier year ami Gratu
fil s tbe popular t ry in this cbarsi-r- .

I think Grant will he ai:uiu-:ei- l al
Chicag) aad if noniiuated. tl.e e 1'

Skrlelnu raasxf.

Miliord, Pa, March IT A
skeleton undi ubtedly that cf a Ger-

man pack peddler who mvsterinu.-I- y

d sappeared while pariog through
this region same time ago bas been
found near Porter's Iak. ia this crus-

ty,, by lumbermen. The return
were under a pile cf strme ia the
midst of a great forest The peu!-- r

was known to have a i tri puiu i f
money io his pos.ses.-io- aud wa-

probably murdered atui robbcl au--

bis body thus secreted

.milltn t ailed Uni.

New Orleans. Mrcb 13. A

r riot broke out ia St. Charles
Parish, somo thirty m les ab.iretfte
eity. A call was madj oa th G

for aui at four
o'clock tbis morning be dispvehej
tbe regiment cf Louisiana ar-

tillery to tbe scene of dtsrurnan e.

Tbe point is not near aay teier;Ii
station, hut so far, it is learned, u

lives have been l ist.

Preaetaer shut

Crawford, Pa, .M.i-c- !i 21.--L- .-:

eveuluif fiile Rev Tuomn- - K.a:i,
oasior of the Meibod:-- i etju.ca at

Custer City, near here, iid iedi:n,'
a pastoral Call at the h U'H ut o'lf of

bis e iurega ioT nt:u "1 l'u!e-bv,- a

rtvolvrr iu the b'jds cf Ii,'lby s

-- on was accidtuuliy d..ch-tr-1- th

bll ftrikiii tbe minister ij t'je
duiuen The wout,drd m . is viry
low. He is not expected t. r.vv r.

Law jer Arraved af ttribrry

CuiCAfio, Marca 20 J h:i C.Gn
au attorney, cbsred by a juror

wi.-.- attempting it brtba birii, w1J
found goilty tbis evema aud rentea
ced to sixty dty's imprisonment, and

si startling were the facts as to the

bribery devebped on tbe tnal that
bisca.se aad bin connection wi:h

others wasi recomended t tbe a'.'.ea-tio- n

cf tbe Gratid Jurv.

Urrmita Emlsraots Lail Yrsr.

Berlin Mrch 13 Pri-i-

has ,rese;.ted ia tie II ictis; g

a piper on migration from (Jerrnin'
du;ingl!T'J sbon tbat U,--'

per-ou- s, two tbiids ijfhn.i -- rc,

male, emigrated by far the area'er
uuo.ler going to the United a'a'.'.s
and British North America.

A DANK rursiDcii E.rtt-
New Orleans, Ma-c- h 20.

ward C. i'aimer, t.f t"e
Louisiana Savings Bank, cosvit-.e-J

'cf emlxzziemeut cf the finJi '

ihe baak. was
tenced hv Judiin Whitaker to taro
years at Ind labor ia the p trten-tiar- y.

- A 'Suspension appeal
takea before the Supreme 'Jourt.

The Pay of Eseeotioa fixed.

Harrisburg, March 11 Tfce

G .vprrrnr 4ihs set Thursday. M s v ij.
as the day cn which Vummell, W ie'.
aud B.aud. tne Raber murderers, of

Lebanon, are to be hailed.

U iTvion: 1inrt. Mareb 21 A

gambler named Home shot oa

Adams through the neck at
Portage last night. Adams is repor-

ted fatally wounded.


